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Dear Sir / Madam,

Sub: - Training Program on 'tFood and Nutritional Security of the Rural Households -' Rore of women', during 27ur - 3g*' A;grreiib it rrrnrvn[a, |iiiuruu.o.x**

The National Institute of Agricultural Extension Management (MANAGE), an autonomousbody under the Ministry of Agriculture and_Farmers wetfaii Govt. of India, is organizing aTraining Program.on "Food and Nutritional security of the Rural Households - Role of women,,during 27th - 3os August 2oLS at MANAGE, Hyderabad. The objectives, contents and otherdetails of the programme are given in enclosuie. 
-

The objective of the programme is :

t' To sensitize the extension functionaries about the importance of Food andNutritional concerns of the rural households and role oi *or"n in addressing
them.

There is no training fee for the. above programme and MANAGE will provide freeboarding and lodging to the participants. However, tnl ra and DA 
"rp"nr", 

oilne[articipantswill have to be met by the. concerned department. i request you to kindly nominate four middleand senior level (men and women) offiiers from your department / organization for the aboveprogramme' The nominatiorts may please be sent to the lna6rsigneJ"on-' o,, before17h August, 2O1B

.training program due to limited hostel accommooation at ttlAM-cr.

With regards,

yBurs siryrerely,

\b#{
(VeenihrK0mari)

E-mail : veenita.k@manage.gov.in

To

The Director of Extension
Maharastra Animal and Fishery Sciences University (MAFSU),
Seminary Hill,
Nagpur - 44A 006
Maharastrfu*e' 
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Dr. YeenitaKumari
Depufy llirector (Gender Studies)
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Food and Nutritional Security of the Rural Households - Role of Women

Introduction:

Women play a key role in addressing the food, nutrition and health needs of the family.
They play an impoftant role as producers of food, as managers of natural resources in income
generation and as providers of care for their families. Yet, women often continue to have
limited access to land, education, credit, information, technology and decision making bodies.
Women are thus impaired in fuifilling their potential socioeconomic roles in food and nutrition
securihT and in ensuring care, health and hygiene for themselves and their families. This is
aggravated by the fact that women themselves are often more vulnerable or more affected by
hunger and malnutrition than men, especially by iron deficiency and undernourishment during
pregnanq/ and lactation.

In this context, MANAGE proposes to organize a training programme on Food, Nutrition
and Health related issues, to provide knowledge and education to the rural households,
pafticularly to the women farmerq through extension functionaries with the following
objectives.

Objectives:

*

Contents:

To sensitize the extension functionaries about the importance of Food and
Nutritional concerns of the rural households and role of women in addressing them.
To discuss gender inequalities in distribution of resources, including food and health
care at household level.
To create awareness about the right practices for ensuring food and nutritional
security.

, rir Types of fuods and nutrients; balanced diet
* Nutritional deficiencies - with special reference to women and children
* Safe food storage and post-harvest methods
* Food Safety (Farm to table), Water, Sanitation and Hygiene
* Food and Nutritional Security - Role of Urban Agriculture and Edible Greening
* Right cooking practices and
* Low cost food processing technologies for farm-women

Pafticipants

Senior and Middle level extension functionaries from the State Departments of
Agriculture and Allied sectors, Faculty of SAMETIs, Agricultural Universities, Scientists from ICAR
and KVKs and Women and Child Welfare Depaftment.
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